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aotatiln Iwe be fcemJ-- y ofTHE WILMINGTON POST. The Con? rYaUve partkis mor

jaainei
TP they
those la the cWwhVetootTV Hhejhat' .tlaslceVtheir'aUW, ak

Con'' n nThb er
succ !d j ti, :!,.

theN5sN They know' that the lost
canse" i not very popular In that re
gion, and they now wish to make tbe

SUlea. ,Thu is the secret of all tbia
gaahrngVtHolJshf fV UpIeoA1 of
strategy ,to secure 'fiTearty co--o Dera-
tion of the' Nortlfci eMiocnd

ereay gtodnCrbi oT'tnentaorcriiment
oace more. ''The trick 'Ti raiher thin,
bat' we caH epbi aJTlioVpTitrrofij eVer'j'-wbe- re

toM n'eTguard."4' 1HIVera
poeaible theti men' Wd6Jd"aetreive' ' th'c

Very 'Eiect itf'oilef W geInWpwer
bnee more, Abdif tney sb6bT(f succeed,
then aded will It'be'ore'lerabte
for Sodom and Crotfaorrah" In the Sbuth
than fo thbaewho haW bVeff' faithful
among the faithlefe,?ft their d'eVotion to
'duty ana teeoun'try' j lJ'l ? ;

r'ii ; i i i Isi ' 'h M- - f ,

rUQ.'TTUNar qLQRlA. MUJfDI.
General WiJJiam jl., Cox, . late a

Brigadier in, the , service of . the Coafed-erat- e

Btatesi and later Mill a candidate
for nomiqee for tb second plac&on the
Democratic State ticket, and a 'martyr
that h might become A nominee,' was
left put in be cold, ,. HAisdefincfc. tHt
is in' politics nil. LTw sweeWiew ium

been wasted r-the-desert air. With
the exception of tbet faint ' praise with
which he was damned by the Aabevitte
Citizen there was noae 1 sO ' poor' as do
him reverence'. Aa Ciiirman i'Of the
Democralio State Executive Committee
he was hot a- - guefcearJ Ueixnew"toe
much , about poor piunderibg Pool's
rascalities and kept ' them oerered up
too Jong. ) The thing was' toe shyi'T U
waa tainted and emitted too unpleasant
hn odor for even' tbe strong stomach of
the boxaard democracy-to- ' atamLj Poor
Cox. Poor Jtlartyr. And his nulrtyrdom
all in vain, too,' and he didn't gef the
nomination. t'ErcO the Bpotted email
boy Jarvia, from Titt eounty,alipped in
ahead of him. I'Butithe Cbnrentidndid
the next best thing for himj ' They
continued himy "Special request as
Chairman of their' Executive' ;Corri mi e,

and they let bini go to Saint LoUia

a lobby delefcale5 to dfinlc Whiikey

with the other feourbbhi. ' '" '

Little Billy'Cox' was' not i'so'ldler
during the war nor is be ad ' orator"- -

his friends bever claimed that be wils

iie has never shdwn thht it was 'Iu him
to rise io the dlirnity ora'istateinian
and aii a political martyr 'he proved to
be a complete fahnrt:' Th'e TW'con-gratnlate- e

' khe Democratic parly; bf
North Carolina that' it escaped the' ei- -

periment of trying ou Cox" It cdh- -

gratniatea Uox tnai lie nas oeen spareu
the further " martyrdom of atignomlri- -

loua 'defeat' in'' November4. Let' him
visit the Centennial oil bli way home
from StL Louis, and there ponder over
the fact that be is but tbe veriest pigmy

that ever 'dimmed of1 attaining to the
stature'of a man and ot performing the
duties incident to man's estate. Jle
will there leirn ibaV the wprld on't
know Cox at all that it liad never
heard of lnui.

'
By tbe tioio bo returns

to Baleigh the ideas that be .rn.ny have
entertained by hw parson al notoriety
will have 'co-apora't- ","be occau'of
his importance will have Uin(!cd iiiio

a most ius.guUicant duck' puddle. Af
he Daasea into tbe bbdcuritv of his quiet
little life, in Lis qaieilttlie acfi :",pffisff

in a quiet little back Afreet in Kaleigb,
we wave him a .kindly adieu, Fare
well. Cox, EareweU. , As a pettifogging
lawyer he was 'tolerable-t-he- '. uq to
gather in aeverai four dollar fees, 1 and
ia hia quiet couaty home he ,wa qual
to the ,'emergenclea .that . vera sprung
uponhinwv AaaJUrtyr be proved a
complete failure. Aa Chairman of, his
party's Executive CommiLtee ha, broke
down completely, , &ud. thAAun of his
ambition - the desire to b considered
a politician, and to be Lieutenant Gov-

ernor of North Carolina haa set iAdarkf
aesa forever. The Post lays him aside
gently. Farewell, Cox. 4, ,rt!r

" .jf t m r
The Baleigh letic rough oat its

loafers.; telU of aa .old, : lady- - that
once lived ia Milton aaI3 kjrpt A ioardf
iaf houae, . w ho badly acalded, a couple
of ypuog bloods who. .

(
were : holdiag np

the side of her boose and retailing any
tmouatof acaadal;kae4 thaiSeatioel
criea out . .for the - old.laJy to
from her grave and open a, boarding
bouse ia4Uhujh,"j;jraBy!,mouey 1

to be alade by , sceUg . UjoJ and
lousgera, and the old lady from, Hilton
will only "vaAoaad-f- o iato the bai-aea- a,

aha will aconamdata a larv fbrtAae
la a very abort liaao by peai- n- aWr
with her boarding house ajry where en
Freet street la Wilmington between
the rwrceU Uoaoa and the coraer of
liaxhtt streeC A.ur-- a harvest, sreoJd
be reaped ia that neixabochood, ?.

Wa Ikara-froa- a aatxeaaas that
Tk twyal airiped ItaihTtwAhalailte,
a exhaioa ta tha AgrtcaUaral ImSJi

sax at the ' CratcaaUy --wxs aeerety
Usasi by the wO rUcci-aaaa- a eC

anJ ta sadtavwrtag to ferperxta
theaa the kvrpeyatratk t! grayaoail
Aaostoojcg7ic.u u lit teal with
aa Iroa bar, iat'jatiy lUIIf-- it. , Tit
Acaarxnroo.si c,M,ber sU bs
ca it is at d'. Zcs'l the erm-Asaer- a

to eltua tSeHrc-aLUa-s

wklh.cccL:t.'a iaeay L . Ael
atU afa."yae Isrrtiri. frW-s- J

aa4 rvawa aaarevvx tie aek- -
ward eesUjee pat to Bias ty snea
aheaa wivrs t tsrtare4 dari?r tieetrlTriiiir? LLsr fLrre mltt tls

I
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lVt our 'iroaa
or produce unnecessary alarm in tl U

mind of any one; bat we wish to taken
calm and dispassionate surrey of things

Tata till gfoWU tl HUoyaity U Ue
Union here tre&Cblthat we feel it
to be our bounden duty to bound the
alarm, and wsrn the people . of the
dangerwilh UMl Wuo-crali-c

orators may jipoat, and Confed
erate memlKrsWrCVe&cft like Msjer,
Yates, may Bed crockodile tears, and
tell his fellow-member- s bow he intends

love the' ot' flag, 'Lat1 actions speak
louder than wordand we assert it as
our Drb'aiJ VJccUWMJrlctWfl,' thkt
there is in the 8UU of North Carolina
to-da- y, j i'iVprrrV II. '
more bitter hatred . cberuhed to-

wards the KepuhljcAn partjran to-

wards (be loyaiYaeollaient pj the
country,' as embodtef ni'lh'e' itepubji-ca- n

party both' ortlj ,anl , Soutb tba n
there was whoa Ue'n! Lee lowered; the
flag of the , ItAt CaumS at 'A ppomaltox
Court Housed' This .may ' appear, ta
many as n very atravsgaat asseruoo,
but we Ihiok that If'tfie reader mil fol
low us thrQUb, we sbajlbe ableshow
that what we say is based upoasuch
facts that UO lui partial, nund ,can .fad
to reach the same conclusion, q, bjb
we bare am red. fj

In 1370, the Dexnocratk party bad a
large rasjoritr ia- - the iLepsIatdre of
thU 6iatei tad .BOtsntbiUiding' the

. alm Ka.umoieaiaiooi tainga waien oad ex
isted ia eoaae eectioowof the HUUr vJd--

riag the samoer of that 'year; Ve naaert
that so far aa local Legislation waa eoov--

ccmed, it waa more CdaserTsaire ' than
any Democratic Legndeture ' which has
since aasembled ia iRaiejgDj''tWe';Co
not intend to enter upon any defense
of the doings of that Legislature, 'but
we do say, that so tar as tampering with
city and town chartert; with a! viev 'of
giving over every eily and towH fa the
Bute to Democtatie1 control was con-
cerned the LegWatnra'bf 18T6 was far
more liberal than" anfwhTch1 has aince
aaaembled. It fact,' every' Legislatilrt
since then hm allowed' party to enter
into every iocal Blatter which they bare
bad under ceewkleratW. They bate
disregarded Lhe'wnhee bC majorities
turned n deaf ear tb' ihe roiee of tbe
people coneerbed and directed their
Lcgi.tlalron with the one object of civ
ing the control of every thing within
their, poer, to their part ind. ;We
say that there has been a growing dis
position ou the part of the leaders of
the Democralio in thW State to
ignore iu every shape and form, any
and every claim . cf; the Republican
party to ane couskle ration whatever.
They have acted as though 'there baas
no such party in the tftate, and but ' for
iuterpositioo by tbe courts, "we do not
suppose there would be within tbe State
a town or city not under Hie' control of
those who profess te believe' that . the
majority hould rule,) and yet, wden it
uiu their convenience better pay no

lOMpect whatever to-Ah- wishes of the
msjoiity. t i

That miserable' concern ;. wbkh. ed

in Raleigh last fall, : presided
over by one Edward, Ransom, was ana
ioua lo make n f great anjn radtcal
changes, in the r oTganie law of j Ihe
iUe, but they ware airaid of the peo-

ple inamuchi-a- s lheyihd lu voie
uoq the i Amofldinerdaiiwhich fsuaed
that body, i lm Dfder however, to efleci
their objects Ihey propose lo
plili Indirectly, a hat they .vera afraid
to do directly. They confer almost un
limited fewer upoar the Legtalaiare if
their asnendmeata are ' aooHod-ia- d

leave that body at liberty tq make the
changee which ihey were afraid to at
tempt because the peopJo - hid t
voice in the mattee.r They kaehf that
it waa not customary far the I Legisla
ture to submit ital doing te a vote of
the people and bencev IhUeJoaTye.
' ' la a trjeWhtfeUy-'CeBrete- d by
that as!at EdTWef the 5afJenl ifrme

--fa. W W mil ' fa the oaihern
Prtsby tenaa Geaeral Aembly, hi de
dared that North cr rresbytriana
were ftJth rtWu fihtJkmn tad h
waa vaw tiling for Southern 'lwsby
terians to associate with th-- ru la
Trrwbyteriaa' Coavcll, ''becaiaa'Tt
wvuld hare acootamlttatlugaad demor
aliaiag lafl aeace over the purifr oflhe
Soulhera rbnrch; 'ThU speexh tf Gen.
UiU in a rCcWAaWmUr.'U'aW
oa a pax with the jitteraaaea T Tka
Iim U 'Atlanta, and fa the Coagreoi of
th UaftoJ jftatea. ' -- ,'

There U a great deal e litDcoinle
dag ladalgsd. ta ahoat thto tlmef cW-ceraia- t

ihotrlebeatXisi ef Uo 'cowilag
Fourth of July. If are hod aay.ce3
drace la tlestncerhy a'tho'DcaM-crat- a

who hate bereeaa aoaik A3
at oa; o vaU wot1 way ojtr wWd
bat we jse that a(lh themi the'LoIJ
thin: is a Ww aI decelL' T kuso
rlorea these, arw CefgH pLlriota have
goae a far aa to arjlj to the tfecrrury
a t Wai t rt . wa, ..Kara ,capr aa4
rrtrlJrtiiht.ctjelrrta ,a
gloriooa ly tk. A , i ka, vrfj
artH-- o pr" The cxaTy Der.nraaj
I tve a rtriia crtt 1 s lrw; TVy
t, '.A u nxlt Ca k7tc.Iia rj-c- licit
a'.:ks that M"2 ?,e te:?r Ttry IrrA

iHe at heart they JU.V the aU Li

azl tose wto wtra, aaJ are, trse to

ia hartcthirtd. Dj tlry act

I I IB! MI JocLiea IthL--r Jour- -

is 01 truarperf
.-
-

taatS. . Zeb.AabceC bar--
ing been tboronghly reconstructed, in-

tends visiting the centennial and pay- -
. ,& w j ' i

altar
r

anni
IMaw the Zebra nerer does things by

a'ny,"to Wi;teihW JccikfoaSni- -

pressire and t6 add to his. renown as a
and a btatesman, has, we hear,Satriot on' 'the ' followine1 pros ram me

He la ' tb be 'aUired In aJ Centennial
And Cbntinenlat suit of clothes' made
onlhV pattern of the stars' and etripe
(the stripes to run around him like tbf 1

do on" lha "orisrinaT Zebra.' witb narv-- a

one" aiike,V with a wheelbarrow similar'
ly painted a hd decorated with Ihe star
spaazted 'banner, and its content to be
thlrtlr-acVe- n . finely ' enameled .brfci's
each bearing ihe'uame and coat-of-arri- w

ot one
! ti the Staies of 'tthe

!

UnionA
Sera'yance wili, 'carrr' tfie ,

ihicty-elghi- h
' brict' in nis hat 'till; he htzn

thai Colorado has been admitted to the
Union,' 'when it will ie placed among
the "other brlckW 'An organ (not ' tbe
Raleigh wietj'rwiir bo attached by
secret gearing to the wbl?I of the bar-

row and will grind out familuM: and pa-

triotic airs as he progfesses on his weed-

ing' way' (It must 'nbt be' supiiosed
that Ihe music of the'oryan or the iiutr
eet tlhtini ot 'the Zebra'are' Intended to
drown' "the' cries of distress ristn
frbm the women that were ' imprison,e
in bull pens and whose fingers were un-de- i!

the Fence rails, oh, hof) :. An eaho-rat-e

tiine-tabi- e will be arranged giving
the day and hour at which he will
proceed to shakehis long ears and pray
and whicker and prance around and
tell vulgai' jokes! at which all the peo-

ple are expected to laugh and hold
tbeir centennial sides. This time-tabl- e

Will be of great convenience to some ot
the Zebra's friends who may wish to
Dock-cr- y hm or Settle bin Centennial
spirit.
"We shall chronicle the progress of

the triumphal march, and keep our
readers PosT-ed- .

K Willi 1'INt POiiT l.X Vllt--

( On Tii u today of hist week Governor
Kemper of; .Virginia granted cOn-dttio- nal

piixdons to six young white
men who ; had been convicted of bur- -

j glary, and sentenced to live ' years e&ch
in the penitentiary. The conditiohs Of
tbe. Executive clemency are shown "rn
the following endorsement on tbe pa-

per; ., ' Thcue joutlis, (U utider seven- -

,teeu .years of age,) broke into tliediu
! ing room of a hotel, and took' nothing ;

dui ikhj, wuicu iney a; once coiisuuieo.
j Those fact relieve their crime of the
j wort characteristic ol burglary.' The
judge wlo tried them, officers of the
court and leading citizen, petition for
mitigation of their punuhmehk, They
are pardoned oa condition that they be
imprisoned fur three months iu Jail,
and rectire each, 'nine and thitfy faxtes,
to be inflicted according to law." "'

And this is what the democrats want
id North 'Jurolina tbe re esfalishnient
of the whippirtg po.-t-. flov.' Kcnuter1
executive tteiticnry consign" these poor
boys to ; have the quivering tlh torn
from tbeir bleeding backs, the . marks
of whkh they will carry to their grave,
had ' forever be a brand by which they
will be known as baring been Vutt"
ished for an infamous crime. ' No man-
hood for these boys in alf their dark
future. They will probably stay out
their i' three months in jail and take
their thirty-nin- e lashes on their bare
backs and go at large. Of course the
punish meat will mak: them gooil citl-xen- s;

and they will bare the respect,
not only of thereselre, but of tbe com-maaity.- dn

which they live!
The barbarou law which provides

for tearing tbe ffeshTrora the backs of
bii man; beings was made so that this
relic or slavery nugut be perpetuated,
and the chivalry bare the pleasure of
seeing negroes atrung ap and whipped,
bat there teems to be more white aWn
than colored ia Virgiala who are thus
puaisBed. Ikt they are aver aaeo, aad
the F. F.V.'sdoo'l care. -
, ;llon, John JJorrissey, Jl.. C. frota
New York, is engaged, ia a aaove ao 'tis
said, of geuing Cewgresa to. legsjixe all
games of chance where their is no fraud:

cachre, kno, t: faro, roulcUe
and borrowing from friends end aoch
like pteaaint aad inoocemt amastaacal

and I; is reported that lloa. A. 2L
WaddcU is quite aa acti vv.eaxaged ta
preventing the pessepi of such a bill,
for fear it wonil ha. saailo ratro-aciiv- e

like the bach aaUry grab bCL aad he.! ... .ow cowrpcjwi so pay waa 11 naniagioa
Otf Uack-lrg- a the naty he loot vita
thean eiarw4 cewrde of wlalers
apa. aad whkh he has aot paid yet.

, tbotwtiLof the JavsfAcra .gassy jjha
ka klax cearkt to the Albany reeilca--
tiary is to deliver a I oarth of Jafy ad-dre- ss

la Charlotu aa4 tc whai ha
knows ahoat beetly of ceakaca, Uf
wiUapeakiaaa aalsxrra toam 4
talh of that of abioh.he laowa ao&h- -

" l"v "s IIsX. 'r - -

ht

They say . that the rJtoacra& caada-drt- a

fieretary of bU2a trcara bsst
ee .syptyto' nccaiaaasty waacra Lis
awija v h tla wvsj aila ptX, g
wLcai km Is eaxad ly MiUtixs
fUsl. Lis care shale vwJeax'y. Cxi
tio !r arrvr saw aav rnsaaotsci
aVrct the eaerrirj af Ida aarkalu ar.

p 1 A NDEATTV -

Grand, Square and.'UprixoV

"Kroin UufuiitSnjder. o lbs Brmora.

! raoiit xon 1 barjly a now htrm tm

inqstgortiooeuAsisa; wityrvf mwu ioT.
of our uot,fminpil rauMoautUled uiTJipokein taMjMivra4ll H. S2 '

t,B.1ouorf ev; ftvesw, Htwu rea?!,niSon return or

rianos warrMted tor, six years. AadrZT"

DAN.IEL P.! JJKATTY, I

Washington, New Jersey, UjS A

:!li-1'-- -- S2C1 rMilTlllS&rCOsi
4l

KlCiP?l.87)pq..g8:p6
1

Fpevfre 1hirfm ai tl jVlJioai

: "ia4.
QUARANTINE NOTICE.

IN CONFORMlfjiwJllijie provntoai

of a law entitled Aa actor tea prcstrrs--
' y . - 1 '

Uon ot tbs public hciltU, brtabJUatst
soluble QoaraatlDe reafalstlons for uw

rort op WlHuiottonj tb aa4ersbrs4

hereby gives notice to Pilots. Masters --

owners erTs)ia.to a pvrsoaacea-eeraea- ,

that Usl (Movmfygkuuanttkswg- -

nlaiibiiB win efn'rorceirroia antftrrWtss
;' J.io. If, 'il , I

lSt,IS7l. ", . v nii' a I iff
1&1.... All VAlsnlm la-f- CM lnui A asnthl rtf faaa-- - w r? p" " - vw

Fear, will cumt ' l st tbe ViHir staHos,

U t i.ij J willl tf I f '.II t, lllll ft f
rpeillon of tbe (juaranliDe rbylcUa. , j( ,

M. AU result W boats oTUM)yclulda,ltr

bvlot'tckoci"on beaid oa'kttlvsf.'or1 hsv
! t itli ti Jul. ii '

are reqnlred to comv W, at the station for

without regsrd te lbs port frain
' " " '",Hwhich they ssltia.'

' tiii n .;; I' : ! m ,

Sd. Voxels not fotladed as above wul

proecrd t W limit tfVOi without dcteaooa.

4th Pilots are esycisHy estates ! assts

cmcijI n'jalry.aaj Ifsol sufte4 U I lis

bUtemeels er the Cspt!" Iks vessel is

inafilthyccnillUoa.thaa nlil brtactas ves-

sel to at tbe BtaticiaVor f artber risalasllee
; Mx rilvU wtllinUy vioUUsB Ins Qasrsa

tine law art surlrrita iorKUara' of tbtir

hrancuos.Msstersiufvea-ols.t- e a Bee 04 1st
hnodred dollar a day . fr tuij. dy Ikry

violate the QuatssiUna lias, Shd sllotker
.;..-',. j! in hi ipersons liable lu t.t sa-lve- rj uaeacs.

C All vct-acl- s sehjeu te'vlsilatlrti asdev

theso renj4tHas aUI et a Isa; la tas maw

' i (Jaareniiae Pbwa Itort of W Hsalsf
ton.M.CV ?';-,...- i ;.-- i 'v"f .r

PlAJfli Paitar OrganBiurrs. lMTllUt-n-i j M
: , 't ! - .f (. ft ! l ' ICU)nln (h rt.-hte- ufjne4tt "aeaay td pegrciaiv vyvna in fvm ra,
pleyarin the art of miMr. (eitiier rveaees
kB l. ..111,11 1. A.t.l.wl ... 1 fl W U tllM

es.l'olkaa. Marrbn. liliT..rW,u MrM.
diM, ihurc,' ew ayisiwi! . Stoeojr.
(WsohiBEiMa.Tf. X.Ohao the IMiu aiorTrr orittcel. feM h le Ihe
baada ot every- - PtaaoeM ttaw ahtr"Heat ewe Jad to eny'Srs e i aasd
tMavne nr un sias Jhir vxuj- - accsuy.avs m

;i Washiogton; Nt'wJrtaey, TJ.s A

iMiO.-'itra-if'.Tilnilt'.E-
d

..,4. I ,l I

It Fliitc!!
The 'ltvMi aoa ft- Vaf TWs

everoardia Anhaeswre AUa VwS

on iiuxoAi mi2t rArw At"d,K- -
1 wlllofftv ftar sale, al TWI As.eamy eaieafcia ias in and lymsr swea
Afry.oewtaf the hiUif aad m wiS

Msda. mwil es. v I.hmi ehales to kA a lhaee
tsuMUwttlcosa) via ir ' I
where thy w0 ead a r-w-

Sgee-awra- Heme so Ml. ArT -- s 'ar farther la-- -

aase lAati .:. MaasAsrals.
Tt"n a nvnvrirt T ptatrdi

aaes musr raih-raa-4 iat
TJ.fcJi tmm Seat a urthtea sdvo
taaw ky iromee taw saeaeiiawtaerr.

DAXITXT ttrUTTT.tv
cv-.it-.'Uvi'; wiH" v tf it A ...

"civil aco rjfc2jirji
ENGINES III iVt?
AT Taut acvatri-sra- t irrtxyaf
Isirarth nil as aisst. A
etiri iM i ta ts4 iasr. awee---

estara arrtlvat " weH waa S--
IttlL let Ikt ASweH) Sotidiwi

- j.. a.
esterase raswcal SS.1.J a SeW Ay

D. L. UliSKKIli.

tf aS saw! M SW- I-
awna c- '

BEATT'i?Ei iv -
PAX in F tSATTT

acting in its iorali requiremMn
the Republican party

When it suiU. It exacts a resigna- -
iioa from poor-plund-

er Pool who steaUj
a rj t fit the School fund; hut .wben

steals - more than
hatuicsjataroneweato

groes, it if .f.aW rjght,v4 and he gets the
W??.W W..5? JjfFV.0 rtr

Rf?djk'&&S9h!XW Htorn P. WW
he .anopjd 1)0-,- 5 you ngaCape Jw

"'The Sbutheru Democracy are mat-fog--

hercilliSJlii fibrts to con vifice' the North-
ern people;' that hey'ajre'9owhue best
Union ' peopW in "the1 country. They
are consuming a vast ' amoanf of gas tb
efiect tiiTobject.helr'coiiduct may
be lllened td thalj Of a youni mab who
proclaimed hiaudying lovd Ibr' bis
lady love in words, and thenl,givea'het
a practical demonstratioh of his Binceri--1

1 by5 spiting in her facer? How Is this ?

The Democrats talk loud and 16ng

hooitC thei devotion1 1 to thevcotinlry,
but when' it comes td a practical demon-
stration, tbey shotv their1 love by hon-'orin- g

only those tvho Wnlcd to fight
the Yankees 'until the1 warm region's
froze over, and then' gi ve them ' a'fe w
rounds oh the lc Their faith atid'tbelr
works do bot go together ;'and herein ia
the difference between them and South
ern Republicans who' fought under the
banner of the lost cause. "When'' 'the'
war1 ended the- - Republicans accepted
the situation and went' to work to prove
the sincerity 'of their faith ' by doing
41 .V! IfCll-.-tJ'll--

i L' tjjjf ti .jtuuso tuiogs wuicu were requireu m:
(

thu general' Wirprnmnt in' order to IreJ

store the South to her position in lao
Union. Hoxr1, if tbe Democracy in'thej
South wishio'giye some practical proof
of their sincerity, they can do so witH-- j
oui any great dwply of bunting, or the
consumption of Any great quantity of
powder, to gi v eclat to th er patriotic
emotions. Just let them' quietly ! .vbie
for the National candidates 'put forth.
by the Cincinnati Convention and the;

tneir frultl ye sbalt xnbw tbejn.' ,

1 " ' msciSLtiAbEo us.

?l !J ! i.U:'-.- i

TBta PAPER IS OJf FIUG WITH

Where A4 vertlslna; Cootracts can be node

Thomas lx-w- l, AdmlDlatrator of Tlioma-fcvaio,br.,Uea'- a.,

vs. ilcfeecca&wsta, wUU
bw, Ann J. Mwaln, Kasan HwmlD.Tlujolliy
Hwaia aa Joseph Clements. .

Petition to make Ben I KsUte asMtl.
July. Ifi. '

It apo.mrlnc from tbe amUvii or ine
platntlir, Utst A. J. Swain, defendant. Is a
uon-rwaide- orderea that puonoeioa e
made oaee a week, for S eareeMl ve week.
in the WOminstoa Post, as lotlie said A. J. ;

Hwain , noiifjrinc her o ppr before K I. I

i.tt.KC Ttrnoswlek, N. C, aswl ai- -
wer or demur to tbe ld petiUon, ou the

ilth July. lh7tt. Bod that a copy of the ram-jBO- Bt

ud eoiapialat be po!td la Utm
onetofflre at Kmlthville. H.C-m- d
the eaid X J. Hwala, at her prteent wmp-Mf- d

place of residence and the ame shall
be deemed and held due and ameieat ser- -

tiiten at SraithVllle, K.'x, thuaAh May,

, .KDVARD UNTWKbU PtOT. AtSorney.
- r n in -

t;RAN U SOUARK AND Cr- -
RIGHT. - ArfnU wsnt--

1 ad every where. Aoarean
DANIXi. F liEATTV.

. Washington, New Jersey, U Q A

Marsllirs Oflce.
" citi oV wnrfcrrox. sr. c f

i K, , 1 ",imi v- - - star rra,l.
'. . :. ......

ffll RHtUens are hereby notified, thai lb
A MeaUa Udserrs aave awea tsw
msks athros;h ,.iiwpecttasi of the entire
city, and have ai
heeJtb.'r tanned.' tlovpvns, ow4oU aad
aorssaUMss, aanat aa fcr4 eteaa and dry.
All cellars sad baeeateeU asastbeUuoesh-l- y

tleanssd, veatUaloa aad white-srashe- d.

AJlplaeea waerawaasnatm msaA he
nil fw mm aaroase aaxi alia ia pnry

pavna thafmamtaiwaajaly dhdafifeV

JCvaryelUawnhoaht sawaeit ass duty to
aeeuttheeAosrr.in every pths
sarif ve way. In earryl owt the aslta laws
ef ihhi city.' e4hla sIhwM h left
by the oCoaersaod too eft wane, tana
aedoae lowaids paUas Use eiljr ia a estaa
aad heaithy osdtea. aeAwe toe warm

etf the acuta. tacataiaJJ
ttve tht aaatfef

1 fJBtArvnucriia;
Oty stirs !.

HO V FOtt TUB HOUmiXS

It4 LaKttwlk: fjr.. 4

run. 11 t f "

a .:.

J

U w t . ssvM rCXX arm. AT ALL
v

ItiwSiML, MrCaa.li mmm rivrnzMmgib

art i JjRf.v Iltn if--- -,w( r u ? .i...- aar. n r t- -

ea t j Llrfi kS tm2 t,.w4
jf v i i eW

O.T. A.tt.St.
s a Buerna, Aewa

W. P. CAN AD AT.)
Editors.

J. J. CASSIDKT.

WILMINGTON, N. C.
miDAT. eTTJITE V 1876.

-- lMOTIGaS.
have obtained Ujs service of MA w

J: nohsui m Mr 4l' 0iwr-- ii

1 1 1 1 mi i iiitn j -- -- t""""1
daeTaBPOaT. . '..
crc u c UMrr. tayeueviue. J.

i will cuTtM Etm North caroitnefyr
Tn rv.T. Hl eatborlsed to
tree nd rrlvd rmnar49Tn Tmt.

OloasJ 8. Triveit 'ba ted to
t.artMWnlin KfttOw In the la-

tere .of TBB Furri.Jla W eeibUedi
ojtril aaberrlptioa sod rrcrl tor tnooryt

NATIONAL t

REPUBLICAN TICKET FOB 1876

To be Voted for en the lat'Tuee-da- y

la Hereabtr Nasi.

FOR PBKjlpEST...'

RUTHERFORD B MYES.
I- -

OF OHIO.

FOK VICB-rirtMIDE-

WILLllU A. WHEELER,

OF NEW YORK.

REGULAR REPUBLICAN KOMI-NATION-

SElATOK.
Hew Hanever and Tender Counties,

W. H. MOORE.

KEW HANOVER.
butJiirr-- S. H. MANNINO,
Riuijrrm J. E. SAMrSON.
Tbeasubu ELIJAH HEWLETT,
Coaosta E. D. HEWLETT.
!?rTCYO ALFRED a LYND.

COMMISSION Alt.
K KIDDER, D. HuLMErf,
S. VakAMRINGE, D. NIXON,

J. O. WAGNER. . ;

HOCBK Or RIXRMECTATIVK
JAMES WILiON, J. C. HILL- -

-- corns OUT OF 1IEU UY PEw
I'LB."

Old Whigs who bare been led into
the Democratic Jull uaJx Ia1 pre-

tense, shoo Id no longer hesitate to

cone out and cut loose from such con-

taminating influences. You never were

members of the Democratic party. It
was mutually agreed thai neither of the
old party names should be need in

speaking of the parly oppoMcd to Ihe
Republican party ol this Stale. The
Dewtoerats have violated their part of
the contract and thU release yo from

11 obliratioa to serre them in the fu-ta- r.

The affiliation m unoatural, and
we know that you nut feel humiliated
at the position which you now occupy.
Why will yow remain in Uabyl-naa- d

b partakers of her iniquities t Now
is the lime to come out. The liepub-

lican party hare placed in the field a
ticket for President and Vice Tmkicwt
of wbkh any paHy might feel proud.
They aie )t such men a tbe country
need- - at llm particular crisis' ia iter
hbrtcfy. Neither of Ihe rand ids tea are
mew of eiUeme tiew. They will 'see
to it that every arc lion of the eoa a try
shall have equal and etact justice.,
itor. Ilayea is both a soUlier and a
statesman. He defeated the eUnloviaa

Wn. Alree for Governor of Ohio, and
resetted that State from DeuHicraiic
rale. Hayes and WbeeWr is tbe ticket
which U bound to win, and we ask all
lovers of good pnrsweil and free in-

stitutions lo fall into line and help
well the majority by wkkh they will

bo elected.

B1ILIM1 UltOKU FALSU COtr
'

!
11 oru. i

Lai week w fare a hUwry of the
"Rim and lVereM of the DeaocraUc
parte U thUSUUt. We bopo to live
wa til after NoTtmbcr, that we may re--

rordlU "falL" "
We were some what particular with

refcrewen to the rifm f the party
-- kkh a glories la the name of Dem
ocr Ik. We told thai the party which
now gore by thai name' waa not so
christened la 1SCS. It has approprialed
tho name within1 the Usl year, . The
rulV Exeewtire CbmmlUee last year,
according to the Charlotte Ik-m- enf,

dropped the naneaalrg title Coiiser
vallre. It was necessary in the outset
lo hare a naase which would not U oP
fensira to oU Whigs. They' wrre in- -

veiled Into the Democratic party nn-awar- ea,-

"la Tain is the snare set ia
JjhleX aay bird. The entraacn law
the net must be concealed. The craft
iVmocracy srere aftrr the eVJ Whig
they set a snare foe them and eowceeJ
ed ! hen trance by the "wnatennlng title,
CVsettervalire This wai enough, and
ta rwshed thegaa. 'Ailrr thy 'had
been "eer'a amficieat ' Iccgth of
time re become aomre Lat ncratocitd
to tie DesMxratk act, the 0nerraUra
Vrssh waa talta away- - and ti craij
T3et30cr7 feoceeded la cle ap tie
tBtraaca to a to eccla and hold tit
,ki'i cf tl'ir brtawTrr. --

It mta4Ve Ea-'jls- g lo'n'I Wi's
w bra they rt-lr- ct epea the asaaaeref
tlcir r'rX. tla Jrrxlyr
tiftnef r-!;-

b3., tity r--4 f.tlt..i
tier are U a "siraei Ul" wV a X'. j
lock a roc ad ai aeo the t.:iL;3
Vc!rf if tey aeTer --wt- w'--ta

t ft VJ.i ef tt fire ef Il.srj

tai a and 6Uipea, and sealed their demo

tion to their country with their blood T

Is not even the name of Gen. Scott
execrated by thechivajrj to thkfdajyi
because he axuU not cast' hh1 fortnne

"ha did Gea. Lee, with hlsnafXraSiale T

themselves on theglorioua Fourth la
jWrda wtyeh; wooft; coat (mach, buty we

pfetocall atfeatjoa t the actlooe of
men, aa ofmore significance. -- , ,

Aa aa evidence that we are doing the
iaadari of the Democratic fearty no in-

justice, it Is only necewary to call at-

tention to the men hom they pot for-

ward! as'tbe'ehain plons of" their cause.
' ' ' J

L(ol'at;UiV6ra ;';

r, , Zebqloa,, , yaace, frt . Ooreraor.
This man waa a Confederate ODloneL

He wanted to fight tbe yankeea antil
"Hell fchoold frteie orer. and then fight
them en ' the ''tca'i' After became
Gojernpr dn'riag tUc'war, (t Is aaldfA
'the, cruelties jid barbaxitiea irhJch were
practiced' apoa Union people,both male
and female, under hla sanction, find no
parallel erep ia the torlorea af ihe
fpeauh inquisition.' ) Do the Soatharn
Dcoaoanry take the Northern people
for,aTaeteC fools? jDai they anppoae
that wfaady speecbeava!nd firing afcannon
will blind their eyea to what they are
doingr s,vf
- ''Tbomaa'J. JarVia, Democratic Candi-daUf- bf

Lieut; 'Gbteroor, was a Capi
tain it the Confederate army, and wben
a member of the Legislature In 186oV,
waa said to haye been a prominent
member of the Jo-klux-Kl- an. .

... Joav A Engeihaxd Democratic can-

didate Jqj Secretary i of State, was, a
Major, by brevet ox, somehow else ia
the Confederate; army, . , i ,

'.Tboa. f.! Kenan, Democratic candi-
date for Attorney j, General, was a
Colonel in the Con federate army.

Dr. J. M. Worth,! Democrats ean-dida- io

for State Treasurer did not shed
ranch bleed ia behajf of the lost cause,
but gave it ail the aid and comfort"
which lay in his 'power. '
: As for rjcarbotougb, the candidate
ier Superintendent of Public Imruc-tio- o,

wo dot dot suppose any body out-
side ol Jehnaton- - county ever heard of
him before, and consequently we can't
give bis Pedigree. '

,
(

' If we "are not mistaken,' Mr. Luvef
the caqdiIate for Auditor, held some
position! in the Confederate army". Here
there Is' the' Democratic Oonfederate
State ticket, with which the Democracy
intend to convince the Northern peo-

ple of their loyalty. Do these men
confess that tbey done wrong in taking
up' arms against' the Federal Govern-toen- tf

Not " they. On the contrary,
they glory1 in what they have done, and
denounce all those aa traitors who did
not follow their example, 'lb la Is not
all. These men actuatly hate tbe
Union note worse than they did in 1SG0,

and, nothing, bat the strong arm of
power keeps them in subjection to Fed-
eral authority. . ,It these men get coo- -

tryl of the State Government, and in
ine langurge or uiear icaae; v auee, n
will be more tolerable for , Sodom and
Gomorrab, than for Union men, Car-

pet baggers and Scalawags."
( u

v'Npt only do we see this eleiaeut of
disloyalty predominate ia , the State
ticket; but we see the same thbag la Uic
Congressional nomi nations. ' .'

The only Democralio membei of
Gungfesa from this State, who had not
eerred la I the Ceafederate army, and
whose view were at ail moderate, waa
thrown orerboaAl to snake toeea for
Col. Walter U Steele, one of the moat
hitter and violent partixana In"the State.
:i.m view di au vaese iacu, want ooas
nil this Dtinvtlafic boaabaataboat eon
ciliaiiostasaounttofl They set un only
those for oCca who glory in the fact
thaa they iboght .' the swessiea s UUlr
soswry thX tit, those who fought for
tad Union ) to the bitter end, and w
auiva heard! maay of those who were
high? nciratea declare that they were
ready and williag to try tbo-- MeJd
thlnr" over agaia, whenever the leaders
naid so. It thia the way to direlop a
UaloaseaUaeat at the South? Only
reward those who were eoeercvows as
Ueloa desteyetv and Srbo are now
Braf claa Uaioa haters, . ' ' "1
' We cannot hat oar eyes te this SUte

et this?;' TTe know thai Dejaocracy
wCI out do alt others ia prrftmmmt of
Idrfaad derotlgsi'to conn try daring
thecoealax eaavaaa,1 bat r'aWiaoalt
win eel show its hate of eTerylhiaj
whkh does ami shed the tear of sorrew
efertha rre eT the lost canoa.-- '

Llha the aoag ef the airen. the cry of
cosxirtstioa by the LXaiooacy, is oaly
Intraded U lara .the . nnaart
fxoaa tho path of amicty- - and destroy
thesa la the whirlpool of
disloyalty.. , t
Z Jlay wa not ak, U. all and
sioctxiry, why th Drzwcraziepaxtj at
(ha South have not hereto&re ther-- U

U ncranary to celcbnle ia a beccrs-1-- 3

arsnatr . the ,
TceaOi' of Ja!y ?

CcTca, yrara ' hare rawed slaew the
close cf tbe war. and j ta the pretest
year they have bee as ailrat aa the
grave cwssrtnMrj t! gWioea Foexth.
Ia f it hs r-rr-e.. vtlr cuitca Ch

rrt tl ?? wj. isz'J tir rra
tzlzd. eatr'aBa ca arth octslssa,
Vhy tiea thk iell.--a c!t-j-tl- b

oraleve? We eaa exhlaia U aJ
la a few wers There ia take aa alre- -

tlca la Ncttlrr fce XVrtllczt aU
1 Uz? ru.t f tla U;!: !Vict V;LHciUtl-$- a ta tie l rr:h al rs


